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Speciall
LOOSE-LEA- F

LEDGER
Corduroy Binding
Complete, $8.50

iVftlSamHiinsn Company
Market Street

MT
Cash This Check, Please!

Where, banking
checks?

Regardless con-
nections, opened

advantages.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

1429 Ciestnut Street
HOURS Qam-IOp- m
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Sup
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Bread

N

Office
BankSujralics
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Extra
Supreme leaf
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The newest product

sunshine bakeries.
Wrapped waxed paper.

stays fresh. Try leaf.

Stores.
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IAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

Srptrmber 14, 28 nnd October 12

Round $16.80 Trl?
Trem rmi.ADni.rin

Tt-k- ft ucel In jn-i- ir nr v,p.nt
jars en paym-r- .t of uual "HarB
for spar occupied I r, id.n

D nine ( pp ittfi
Tntiv i.r-- i ;

ns!frn S'indaril T
s,rfet stt .en s:!A si

WfsX PhlludPlplila R 3J A M

Thr Idfnl Jteulr te .Majrn
FnlU, slilnr it diirlljlit rldffhreiirlj bviiutlful njhuuehann'i
VullfT.

rroperticmRt lr(, fro n etsrpelnti. llcketa ceod fur 10 di

Pennsylvania System
The Rent of tli IlreadiTir I.lmllril

plsrarafsjaaii'iaHiiiifMi'aasia'iJ.gl

TRIMO
ECONOMIES

t!iii
Trlme Pipe Wrench, 8 sizes

DfK

Trime Menkey Wrench, 7 sires

I

Trime Pipe Cutter, 3 sizes

FOR

SHOP, HOME a FARM

Tlese Three Toels Have thi

TRIMOMk
The right material is in them. The
best possible design is in them.

' Every TRIMO operating con-

venience is in them and every
feature of economy.
TRIMO users buy for long (service.

Buy ofyour dealer or write

Trlment Manufacturing Companyu Reabiirx (o4le), Uu

rswr
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Four Additional Men Are Jailed
Following Wholesale

Indictments

nu laseetattit Prtts
Marien, III., Sept. 8. With four

ndillilenul men in Jail here today
elinrsed with murder. Sheriff Melt In

jTluiMeii mid his special deputies were
, out .vnivliln.? for the ret of the thirty-- f

Clelit Indicted ttiriliiv In ftii trne in
'bills retmncd in the Grand JurvV par- -

' ,he t,n,e ?et.. . . llechbrun was shot.
V "'",v ",,r- - The telegram was addressed te

1th Otl lark, of Oercivllle. the meml K. Herren, who hald te he a
iirst man Indicted and tin operator with children.

new prisoners ate: UIk wile s dead. It was dated Oe- -
I.evn Mann, miner, nf TTeprJn teher 1.". mid until In nnrf

, miner, of Ilerrln : 1'hllip Ten- - "Mark her". Kwrythlng practically
of Marien, and ' settled. Ne mere a half cake

Urewn. a Xegte sheriff, of ' of chocolate for lunch. This
Culpa, a small north- - 11" the iiv-- t of my own money te spend.
west of Hcrrln. Ny Musinc top and your- -

I.e than llfteen minutes the ?clf Am ''",J ,0 rdcr n car
' had been read etien ! h"f' . Leve. . Betty."

'eurt. Sheriff Thaxton was returnlne ' "", rieinal the sender name
Me the ciunti Jin with the first nrls
ener. Fentaneit.i. The ether three were

, bnmcht in by tlie deputies late in the
icvenlni: Marlen residents were un-
aware of the wheleale Issuance of ln-l- li

tinciits, n. enh few were in court
when the dram Jury's report wa1-- rea'

The Hr-s- Indictment made known
vixttrday chnrsed six men with the
killitu i'f Heward lleftman. of Hunt
lnicten. laid., one of the of points.
the l.c-t- er triii mine who escaped t''e

at iri In the
weeds, but who were overtaken and
brought back te the lemeterv where
tlvc tt ere thet down. Nine men were
named in connection with the banning'
of Jehn Andersen, of fSpnrta, Mich.
This bill had

Twenty seven were made co defend '

ants in the third bill charsins them
'

with murder in with the
death of Jehn Shoemaker, of

111. Charles IleRprs, Fontanetta
and James Drewn, Negro deputy sher-
iff, and Otis Clark are in this
bill.

Mere indictments vlll be issued. It
was tatd b Attorney General 11 J.

I in chnrse of the (irand Jur
I Itnestlcntlen. These, it is understood,

will be i.m.d for larcem and perjurt .
Following the at tlie strip
mine, much of the equipment was stolen
and vmie ()f the stolen equipment ban
been

Indictmente for perjury, it was s.ud.
will be ba-e- d en the testu.mnj of sonic
witnesses given before the (Srand

MODEL BY DETECTIVE
SAYS SHPS DIVORCEE

New Yerk Weman Tells of
Her Marriage

New Yerk. Sept. S. Dorethy Brisht.
tin cloak model who was shot twice
Wednesday n.jjht in her apartment ni
.'!1"1 ISruadway by Acting Deteetlt"
Sergennt Alfred .1. who kllle 1

liiinstdf after told As-
sistant District Attorney Jehn IE. Ilun-nl- s

that she was a divorcee
and hud a een-jcur-eld ten.

Miss llright Is at the Knickerbocker
Hospital It was said last night she
will reievci One of the bullets pene-
trated her side. The ether grazed
her right arm and her neck.
This found was net serious.

Mr Hannis spent some time at the
hospital obtaining from Miss
Hilght the admission that "he h.id been
married She rrfu'el te go Inte de
tails
terce

tegarding her marriage or di- -

AGAINST CENSORING BOOKS

Sir Gilbert Parker the
Public Is Best Judge

New Yerk. Sept. S. Propaganda for
a ceiiseiship of literature and for a
natunnl censeiship of motion pictures
wiis denounced testerd.ij bv Sir Gilbert
FarliT. who arrived in this eeuntr en
tl'e Hemeili

"It Is rldiuileus for one man te set
iinsc'f lip te ileenie what people shall

iiml "hall net rend. ' he said. "It would
Im an attempt t" impose Ids tempera-i- i

eiiia! and mill en
i!ie geneiul public The reading public
- tin best judge a book is

meial or immoral The laws in the
States cover the iicKti.,n of
Mm. when enforced, are sufficient

for the general public."

Uincommen eense
Rush Jeb Botched Werk

: JOHN IiLAKE

.incient that ItenieTIIK net built in a dav explains wh
H as ihn.iigli the ages been called the
Ft'-r- I in

len new the Coliseum and the ma-nnr- t

piles along the Applan way. neg--

ted for icnturies, still ttand te tell
tie tr,n of Reman

Stretd nig northward clear into ir-- i

.is ,s wiltten m stone and mortar the
e enl of the Heiijiin invasion.

The Iteman were never in a hurry.
'I he built "for keeps. '

s life has become mere reinphcatcn
and mere feverish people hare
mere in a hurry about their work.

BKSITVK the old stone tower .biult a'
Newport bv some explorer who

enme before stand little
hetiKcs. which although only titty yems
old are ulrendy becoming rickety and
tui'ible-dew-

In the AVehtern town of the Tinted
States are public buildings which will
nor last out half the century.

These were te completion, be-- i
cause new-bor- n clt . made the
people who paid fur them eager te be-

eold them in all their glory.
What Is true of building is tiue el

any work in the world.
The Crcmenla violins,

lasted for many times the lifetime of I

their builder, rcflulred as much time te
complete as the country place
does today.

runh job is a botch job, whetherANY
Is en heie or u musical !

ment or an educhtlen.
We are ;iteii net a liberal, but a suf-

ficient allow ante of life. '

With that allowance hundreds of
of people have done geed and

efficient work.
Hut they hate done It unhurriedly,

without noting the clock, and taking
ubundant flme te correct mlxtakes, and
te threw away bad work and replace It
with geed.

Themas Giav spent seven years en a
'poem which will last forever, and fur- -

lever be te inanuinn.
novelists turn out

word in two
months and the stories dle within a
few of the time they leave the

PrJetter de little and de it well than
de much and botch the job.

If one fast, he must first learn
te work efficiently. Rpshlnr madly te
"eel through" means nothing
well, A..1.WVtPllf. mmm

fcVENINC PUBLIC LEDGERPHIlUDEEPm

TELEGRAM IS CLUE

N MURDER PUZZLE

Seattle Crime Mystery Revolves

Around Message Sent by

Weman in Case

Ry Associated Prts
Seattle, WeaIi., Sept. 8. The

of the of Ferdinand lleeh- -
brun. in wljleli n former wnrd'.iiul meld.
I mrn Mcnrin inborn, U lielil. cen-tew- rt

teda.v in n tilpttrnin uhleli nu- -
thnritfes mv the yei'inp woman sent te
a mnn Knlumnzoe, Mich., two ilnjs
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tin the time
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arretcd. telesrnph two
four

11)21.
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tunetta, miner, Jnme saving
deputy tomorrow's

mining settlement
I n new

after rt 'Lri',k;
indictments in
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a

masacre th

two

connection
Charles-

ton,

P.i'indas".

SHOT

wounding

rljht
penetrated

Reading

limitations

whether

obscenity
safe-

guards

obsertatien

history

become

thettKnndti

a

was Until-- v. Inborn.
Ilrihlirun, retired nnd living In nn

apartment here, his only occupation the
collection of from his wide-
spread realty holdings, was found dead
In an alcove last winter, two months
after hl- - supposed departure en e trip
for his health. About the same time
hh rcenth received Instructing
them te forward his rentals te various

empleye Pacific const These letters

luiilvsl

counts.

named

massacre

Jurj.

Police

Blas.s,
her.

jeterda

Says

tntellei

Columbus

present
rushed

pride

which have'

average

instru- -

delight

stories

weeks

tverkH

delnj

Ulllimr

marked

revenues

letters

caused a seaich which resulted In ('lata
Skurln Wlnbern s nriest, in Oakland, i

Cnlif . last week.
The name "Mark" in the telegram ,

was said te mean Mnrkhmn, a man i

whom the police arc seeking te piece out i

a solution of the mystery of Hech-- 1

brim's death. The girl In the case is
said te have taken her last nnme from
a Michigan barber. '

YX& l

THE Lancaster
Lancaster,

Storage

makes long distance runs
te Washington, Philadel-
phia, New Yerk. In this
hauling a set of 36 x 6
Goodyear Cord Truck
Tires has done 25,000
miles and the tires
still geed.

Geedytar Track Tires
art sold end tetvieed by
the ieccf Caedyear
Truck Tire Service
Station Dealer.

GOODBYE
Sale

O'BRIEN HOOVER, Inc.
Distributor!

22d and Race Streets
PHILADELPHIA

Chartered 1839
'""SW.

are

Fer by

&
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Have Yeu Real Estate
te Sell?

The Girard Trust Cempany'9
Heal Estate Department will give
jeu a conscientious estimate of
its value.

Thin Department conducts a
natton-wld- e real estata service In
buying, selling and renting of busi-
ness and residential properties.
Berlclet showing Philadelphia
offerings en request.

GiRARD

TRUST COMPANY
Bread k Caeitait St., PailiJetskia
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A-re- r immediate and
permanent relief irem
eczema I prescribe

Resinol
"I you want te experiment, try

some of these things you talk about.
But i( you really want that itching
stepped and your skin healed, I advise
you te get a jar of Reiinel Ointment,
and a cake of Resinol Seap, We
doctors have been prescribing that
treatment ever since you were a
Email boy, se ttktiew what it will de.
It is cooling, seething, easy and eco-
nomical te use, and rarely ails to ever
come eczema and similar affectiens.1'
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Jbk year thaler teikr for Kibnl
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This beautiful medallion was made with the diamonds
from these rings, which were rarely worn by their owner.

The possibilities of remounting diamonds into fashionable and
artistic jewelry are unlimited. Original designs prepared for
your consideration without cost or obligation.

& me chestnut st.
MUItCHANTS JDWCLEIIS SILVERSMITHS

V
3JtsJ

&

Your Jewels

Kind Sens,

Ne "Safe" Signs Ne Signs

ACTION and
List Your Real Estate With Us

Representative Will Call Request

PTiUlg&uV

Wwk
ffifSji wink

skvd vwfk hook r.vr

aaW

KOLSKY

Established

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Building and Lean Associations

Is Your Ceal Bin Full?

'aift&VB

A
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and
It five te
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N. 12th and Sti.

mVINfiS FUND
SAFK IlKrOSIT BOXES

Pa.,

lRrt::w Hce Ac ,;
MviKt .,

-- . nefuiihan la
Supply

'J he you hew
much te
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.M Up te 123 a Un B
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This possible
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ABE & CO., Inc.
N. Cor.

ISSi SS Years of Sueeeis

rem ntm

1S88

Bid

ap.

V trtMinni f Cht Rfrtf lt 111. I.MW , ( bi.i i ii:ei Tit im serij-i- i V
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price, per ten
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W. 9th and

man had the
money and laid his

coal last spring net
worrying about
hew he will get coal this
winter, nor what the
price will
Besides the coal
there are taxes, mort-
gage interest, life insur-
ance premiums,
be paid.

SAVINGS FUND ACCOUNT this
Company affords the opportunity for regular
monthly deposits meet these payments
when due.
Start NOW be ready for future, obliga-
tions. will not take minutes open
account.

Ask for one of Dime Banks

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

W. Cor. Chestnut
' KitablliliMl

Capital, $1,000,000 Surplus, $1,250,000
CnKCKrNG ACCOUNTS

DOMESTIC FUEL SITUATION SOLVED!
Philadelphia, papers

jL

Modernize

"Sold"
RESULTS

COAL ORDER LIMIT

Dlit,:e

ahnre tells
expect!

Inpmtrlrt

tells
$25.00

PUBLICITY

Walnut

Bi.TAHn.MANUFACTrmiNQ CORPORATION.
UZi Ptik

PMIaaelpfcU.

siKi.'--i irti--

S.
DIAMOND

'PHE who
in

is
new

be.
bill,

etc., te

with

an

TITLES INHERED
TUL'STH Kf.CUTED

KEAt. ESTATE MANAGED

fM.n.A. i....j. JTZr.?
u.r.TZM.r.L'.'.i:,: !. ."""' ' inrrL
I'luZ.'.'J" WaiK,,. wi.iiAU. ,1.. rtr T7,risL. .s'i jzz':l' " .. s
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This tells yen whose
hands you are you con-
tinue buy coal!

WHY NOT BE

FREE OF

THE COAL DEVIL?

Buy a BAYARI) DOMESTIC
FUEL OIL BURNER and have
the Ideal Fuel which plentiful
and a Price which less thnn
one-ha- lf that coal heatinr.

Fill the cutting below
and mail promptly.

Tear Out and Mail

riiiiD lend further lnfermitla about burnlaf Pnel Initial tt caaL

addraii la ,,,,,,.....,,,,,.....................
telechenn number li ,. ., ,,.,,.,.. I bum

ccal var winter.

(Name)
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Open Every
Eveningmtw
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Open Every Evening

TOMORROW

The Big Wind Up of

MrHills GreatAnnual

JpM kBaaJBaaaaaaaVBSBaS

Thousands of Suits!
Thousands of Overcoats ft

The Entire Stock Without Reserve
In One Big Sweeping Sale, at

Exactly Half Price
Wlues

alwes

Yakes

0Values

ti$&Vehies

0Valnes

Accepted

The Last Bay!
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Men's Trousers at Hal! Price
Greatest Values in the City .

I, ifL'xmrt.1'iairlctiCSCntIrc fl00r fuI1 of Save ne"!

.mix 1W( 1 i 1

$2 Trousers $1
$3 Trousers $1 50
$4 Trousers 00

Men's $6 Trousers ......,,.... . L"l 00
Men's $8 Trousers p.QO

Beys' Ctething at Half
Outfit the Bey for Schoel at These Savings

Cheese from the largest stocks in in
HALF REGULAR PRICES. sheufiVr!? te JfiiSfS
these low prices cannot be possible very long.

Beys' $8.00 Suits, Overcoats & Mackinaws $4 nn
Beys; $10.00 Suits, Overcoats & Mackinaw $5 00Beys' $15.00 Suits, Overcoats & Mackinaws $750Beys' $17.50 Suits, Overcoats & Mackinaws S87Beys' $1.50 Pants, 75c Bevs' en
Beys' $1.50 and $2.00 Wash $75f andll

Stere Orders

5fS JjrM

larffil Boji'
tlethinj ilerc

Philadelphia

I 'WfflT IBf W t

SWa'awM'm. m imtrm

Mr, Hill's
senal Guarantee
Gees With Every,

furchase

I,ant5- -

Men's 00
Men's
Men's $9

yW TK
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J Open
i
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Lar gut Nen'i & Btrf ,p
Clothing i'en' '"

1017-19-2- 1 Market Street
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